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HiatORIOAt.
Bmoh work has been done with benzoin, there being ap­
proximately one hnndred f i f t y  deriw atives l i s te d  in  the  l i t ­
e ra tu re . However, of a l l  th is  work, most has been oonoem- 
ed with the su b stitu tio n  of various rad ic a ls  in to  the rin g s . 
The reactions of the hydroxy group have not been explored 
beyond the making of the methyl, e thy l, and iso-propyl 
e thers  and the  ace ta te , oxalate, carbonate, n i t r a te ,  and 
succinate.
In 1893, an a r t ic le  was published by Emil Fischer^ an­
nouncing the preparation  of the methyl and ethy l e thers of 
benzoin by passing dry hydrogen chloride gas in to  a solu­
tio n  of benzoin in  the alcohol whose benzoin e ther was de- 
s ired . E a r lie r , i t  had been reported by Limprioht and Jena 
th a t the e thy l e ther of benzoin had been prepared by heat­
ing benzoin with alcoholic a lk a li  a t 150^. The products 
obtained from the two sources appeared a lik e  in  most char­
a c te r is t ic s ,  but the product of Limprioht and Jena had a 
th i r ty  degree higher m elting po in t. An explanation la te r  
o ffered  by Irvine and MoSieoll^ was th a t the confound of 
Limpricht and Jena was e ith e r  a hydrated form of isohydro­
benzoin or a mixture of isomeric hydrobenzoins.
Another process was proposed in  1900 by Lander*, who 
prepared the iso-propyl ether by heating dry s ilv e r  oxide
w ith benzoin and iso-propyl alcohol in  benzene so lu tion .
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Irv ine  and Weir* and UdSiooll^ la te r  used th is  method to 
prepare the methyl and e thy l e th e rs . They found th a t the 
suhstanee obtained by th is  method o ry s ta lliz e d  with muoh 
g rea te r ease than when prepared by the hydrogen chloride 
method, and there  were no troublesome side reactions to  
reduce the e ffio lency  of the process.
Irv ine , MoBicoll*, and Weir* also found th a t fischer*# 
process fo r the  methyl e ther resu lted  in  the formation of 
two side products, one of which was believed to  have the  
constitu tion ! H H
j —i"0 -
i—t
while the o ther appeared to  have the construction:
a
H-<r^
1
r
I
,1— f
- 0-0
6ae
)3-E
The production of these two compounds was not found to  be 
the  case with the ethy l e th er, which was qu ite  free  from 
undesirable side products.
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Sohroeter^ has also effec ted  the preparation  of the 
methyl and e thy l e thers by the warming of phenylbenzoyl- 
dlasomethane in  the proper alcohol with a stream of carbon 
dioxide gas passed in . This process was attended by 
q u a n titie s  of by-products and a  re su lta n t low effic iency  
of the process.
Sinoe 1909, nothing more has been published regarding 
the preparation of these e th e rs , probably in  p a rt due to 
the expense of the m ateria ls . The hydrogen chloride gas 
method i s  the le a s t  expensive but involves the side prod­
u c ts  and d if f ic u lty  of c ry s ta l l is a t io n  aforementioned and 
the s ilv e r  oxide process i s  enormously expensive to  use in 
preparation of q u an titie s  su ff ic ie n tly  large to  work with.
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PRELIMHTAET ITOSTIOATIOS
The Wllll&mson e ther eyntheels was the f i r s t  node of 
a ttack :
i- c r^ V § ^ -  8-cr^ 'o-H  8-cr^^o-iH—Cr V—Y "* v—w 0*»H H‘"U vJ"*>ï c —Cf 0—H
( ( H ( ff fU a(o r t ) —^  I /I « I g +H
H -0^  i i - a  H -a ^  ^ o -h  h -o  o -h
a b à a
9 . . . .  9 9A  9*» 9 A  9» S Aa-o 0-6 -  0-0 o-B H-cr A o  -  o-o^ o-a
I I f H  I II + R I - - - - - - - - >  I j E  I (I + a a x
a-o. o-B a-o^ ,0-B a-o^ o-a a-o. p-nT r T Y
Sodiuia would not reac t w ith the hydrozy group of benzoin, 
hut i t  was found th a t potassium reacted qu ite  read ily . The 
benzoin was completely dissolved In toluene by heating to  
get in  so lu tion  and then cooling. The th e o re tic a l amount 
of fresh ly  cut potassium metal was added, and the reaction  
allowed to  proceed of i t s  own accord. The p rec ip ita ted  
potassium alooholate o f benzoin was f i l te r e d  o ff , dried , and 
combined with an excess of bu ty l bromide in  acetone solu tion  
in  a 300 ml. florence f la sk  connected with an A llihn reflux  
condenser. The mixture was refluxed fo r several days and 
the  supernatant liq u id  f i l te r e d  o ff . This liq u id , when the 
solvent and bu ty l bromide were evaporated o ff , l e f t  no trace
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of ajij o ther and the b u ty l bromide and potassium alooholate 
appeared unreacted in  any way. A m odification of th is  syn­
th e s is  was then t r ie d  in  which equimoleoular amounts of 
anhydrous potassium carbonate, benzoin, and bu ty l bromide 
were refluxed fo r several days in  acetone so lu tion  in  a 
300 ml. florenoe fla sk  connected with an A llihn re flux  
condenser. The supernatant liq u id  was poured o ff  and the 
solvent end b u ty l bromide evaporated o f f . A few drops of a 
m aterial were obtained which looked and smelled lik e  the 
bu ty l ether subsequently gotten by another process. This 
re su lt  was not su ffic ie n t to  make the process of in te re s t.
Of the proved methods, the hydrogen chloride gas 
treatm ent appeared to be the most feas ib le  process in  
view of the m aterials to  be used. The s ilv e r  oxide process 
was purpoted to  be le s s  troublesome and produce the best 
product, but the combined high cost of the benzoin, a lky l 
iod ides, and s i lv e r  oxide unquestionably elim inated th is  
as a general process.
Accordingly, runs were s ta r te d  in  which dry hydrogen 
chloride gas was passed in to  the alcoholic so lu tions of 
benzoin. The general equation fo r the reactions is :
1 OH 0  1 I  OH 0 I
H-cr ^0-5  -  o-cr o-h  ̂ H-<r Vg - o -o /^ c -n
I f H I K + ROB I I )  B I
È H & É
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6.
At the  heglnning, about 150 ml. of the alcohols was used 
fo r  10 g. benzoin, but I t  was found th a t the amount o f a l ­
cohol could be reduced to  60 ml. for the same amount of 
benzoin without in  any way reducing the effic ienoy  of the 
process. The apparatus used was a s a lt-e u lfu r ic  acid  hydro­
gen chloride generator connected to  a safe ty  b o tt le  which 
was in  tu rn  connected to  a tube dipping below the surface 
of the reaction  mixture in  a 150 or 300 ml. florence f la sk . 
An o u tle t tube from th is  fla sk  was provided fo r escape of 
excess hydrogen chloride gas, which was co llec ted  by sodium 
hydroxide so lu tion . The escape of copious q u an titie s  of 
hydrogen chloride through th is  o u tle t tiibe was also used 
as a means of determining sa tu ra tion  of the reaction  mix­
tu re , sinoe Fehllng*a so lu tion  w ill  not reac t with benzoin 
in  so lu tion  in  the higher alcohols. The safety  b o tt le  was 
provided fo r the reason th a t frequently  generation of hydro­
gen chloride ceased and the decrease in  pressure In the 
generator caused the reaction  mixture to be drawn out of 
the reaction  fla sk  and the presence of the safety  b o ttle  
saved the run by preventing i t s  being run into the s a l t -  
su lfu rlo  acid mixture which would be the case i f  a d irec t 
connection wore used.
For most of the runs of the d iffe ren t alcohols, the 
procedure was sim ilar. Enough of the proper alcohol to
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7.
dissolve a small portion of the henaoln a t onoe was put In­
to the reaction  flask  along with the desired  quantity of 
benzoin. A bath  of water kept ju s t  below b o ilin g  surrounded 
the reaction  fla sk  to  keep the mixture hot enough for suf­
f ic ie n t o f the benzoin to dissolve to  achieve resu lts*  The 
dry hydrogen chloride gas was then passed in , and the tem­
perature maintained, u n ti l  a l l  the benzoin had passed Into 
solution and been acted upon es indicated by the passage of 
hydrogen chloride through the o u tle t tube. The so lu tion  
was allowed to cool to  room temperature, saturated  again, 
and allowed to stand a few hours. Treatment of these re su lt­
ing so lu tions from the d iffe ren t alcohols d iffe red  with the 
individual p reparations, but in  general consisted of the 
removal o f the excess alcohol by d is t i l la t io n  or washing 
with water, and the subsequent d is t i l la t io n  of the f in a l 
product under diminished pressure.
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8,
EXPERIMENTAL DETAIL AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Those e th ers  d e fin ite ly  prepared are the n-propyl, 
n -hu ty l, prIm ary-iso-butyl, n^anyl» seo-amyl, n -heptyl, 
methyl-n-heryloairbinol, and n -lau ry l. D etails o f th e ir  
p reparation  are  as follows: 
n-Propyl e ther of Benzoin •  1* 35 ml. n-propyl alcohol was ad­
ded to  10 g. benzoin In the 150 ml. reac tion  fla sk  and a 
bath  o f hot water placed under i t .  Dry hydrogen chloride
gas was passed in  u n ti l  a l l  the benzoin had gone into solu­
tio n , when the water bath  was removed and the mixture a l ­
lowed to  cool and satu rated  a t  room temperature. The color 
o f the so lu tion  was a t f i r s t  co lo rless , then lig h t yellow, 
and f in a lly , a t  the end of the treatm ent, was a dark amber. 
The mixture was allowed to  stand fo r seiMral hours, when I t  
was washed with water in  a separatory funnel to  remove ex­
cess acid  and alcohol. There remained an o i l  which was ex­
tra c te d  with e ther and the ex trac t dried with anhydrous 
sodium sulfate* The e ther was then evaporated o ff  and the 
o i l  d i s t i l le d  under diminished pressure. A small amount of 
m aterial d i s t i l le d  over a t a comparatively low temperature 
and was re jec ted  as being propyl alcohol and interm ediate 
and Bid# products of the reac tion . The f in a l  product was a
lig h t yellow o ily  liq u id  which came over at 193-199® e  15 mm.
The y ie ld  was 5.7 g.
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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2. The above nm  iras diQ)lloated, using 90 ml. n-propyl 
alcohol with 21.2 g. (.1  mol) benzoin. The f in a l product 
d is t i l le d  a t 195-198® •  13 mm. Yield -  17.6 g.
3. The No. 3 run was ezaotly  duplicated; the desired 
product d is t i l le d  a t 188-192® e  10 mm. Yield -  14 g.
The yields o f the above runs were combined and red is­
t i l l e d  in to  these fractional
X below 190®
II  190-200® # 10 mm.
I l l  200-203®
The frac tio n  below 190® was re jec ted ; subsequent determina­
tions on the la s t  two frac tio n s  showed them to  be the same, 
and i t  i s  assumed th a t the temperature range of d is t i l la t io n  
was due to  thermometer lag  and vapor superheating.
The carbon and hydrogen content as determined by com­
bustion  areI 0 » 80.02^, H » 6.91^; the th eo re tica l values 
as calcu lated  from the formula (OBOOgHy)OOO^g are:
0 c  80.28^, H .  7,1425.
Physical p ro p erties : Light yellow o ily  liq u id , b o il­
ing point 193-196® @ 10 mm., sp. g r. 1.10, insoluble in  
water, soluble in  acetone, benzene, oarbon te trach lo rid e , 
chloroform, ethanol, e th er, and methanol. 
n-Butyl e ther of Benzoin -  i .  100 ml. n-butyl alcohol was added 
to  10 g. benzoin and the mixture trea ted  with hydrogen chlor­
ide gam as in  the ease of the propyl. The dark reddish-brown
so lu tion  obtained was washed with several portions of water
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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and the re su ltin g  o i l  ex tracted  with e th er, the ex trac t dried 
with sodium su lfa te , the e ther evaporated o ff , and the re ­
mainder d is t i l le d  under vacuum. The f in a l  product came over 
a t 194-195® ® 10 mm., and was a lig h t yellow o ily  liq u id . 
Yield -  7.x g.
2. 43 ml. n-hutyl alcohol was added to 10 g. henzoin 
and the mixture tre a te d  as above. The f in a l  product bo iled  
a t  200-201® e  14 mm. Yield 7.3 g.
From the above two runs, i t  i s  in fe rred  th a t the y ie ld  
i s  independent o f the amount o f the various alcohols used,
80 long as the amount o f alcohol used is  not le s s  than ap­
proximately th ree times the th e o re tic a l amount required 
and is  su ff ic ie n t to  dissolve a  email fra c tio n  of the ben­
zoin a t onoe. The excess over th e o re tic a l i s  demanded be­
cause o f there  being interm ediate products o f the reaction  
present a t  the end o f the process (alkyl chloride, e to .) ,  
and also  some small amounts of the d i-e th e r of the a lip h a tic  
alcohol.
In order to  get accurate re s u lts  of y ie lds and
an a ly sis , the following two runs were made:
3. 90 ml. of n-bu ty l alcohol was added to  21*2 g. ben­
zoin and the so lu tion  tre a te d  exactly  as in  the two preced­
ing runs. The f in a l  d i s t i l l a t e  came over a t 203-208® G
14 mm. Yield -  17 g.
4. Ho. 3 run was duplicated. The f in a l  product was ool-
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u , .
loo ted  a t  198-207^ 0 14 mm. Yield 18.5 g.
No.*# 3 and 4 rune were combined and r e d is t i l le d  into 
the following frac tion# ; I  below 200^
I I  201-204®
0 13 mm.
I l l  304-207®
IV 207-209®
Fraction No. I was re jec ted . Subsequent analysis showed 
th a t fraction#  I I ,  I I I ,  and IV were reasonably id e n tic a l in  
oarbon and hydrogen content, so they were combined. I t  1# 
assumed th a t the spread of temperature on the d is t i l la t io n  
was due to  thermometer lag  and overheating of the vapor.
The oarbon and hydrogen content as determined by com­
bustion  gave the values; 0 « 80.84^, H « 7.29^. The theo­
r e t ic a l  value# as ca lcu la ted  from the formula Gg^ON(OO^Ng)- 
C00g% are : 0 « 80.56^, R -  7.51^.
physical p ro p erties : Light yellow o ily  liq u id , b o il­
ing point 203-206® @ 13 mm, sp. g r. 1.08, insoluble in  
water, soluble in acetone, benzene, oarbon te tra c h lo rid e , 
chloroform, ethanol, e th e r, and methanol.
In an attempt to  foroe o ry s ta lliz a tio n  i f  the oongpound 
was so lid , a few ml. of the  e ther was put in  so lu tion  in  
l ig ro in  and allowed to  stand several weeks a t  a low te s^ e r- 
a tu re . 4 few white p la te - lik e  c ry s ta ls  were deposited which 
gave the analysis: 0 # 68 .70^ H «* 5.24^. Only a minute
amount of th is  compound was obtained so nothing could be
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don® fu rth e r to  aeoertain  I t s  identity* Nothlzig whatever 
oorreepondlng to  the e ther o ry s ta lliz e d  out*
D-iso-Butyl e ther of Benzoin -  1* 90 ml. of p -iso -hu ty l alcohol 
vas added to  21*2 g. benzoin and the mixture tre a te d  as fo r 
the propyl and n-buty l ethers* The desired product came 
over a t  197-198® 0 IS %m. Yield -  17*4 g*
S* The above run was duplicated* The f in a l  d i s t i l ­
la te  came over a t 197-201® © 14 mm* Yield 19.7 g.
These two runs were combined and r e d is t i l le d  in to  
these fra c tio n s ; I below 194^
I I  194-198® © 12 mm.
I l l  198-201®
Analysis showed th a t frac tio n s  I and I I I  deviated in oarbon 
and hydrogen content from the th e o re tic a l; accordingly, they 
were discarded, and f in a l  analysis  done on fra c tio n  I I .  
A nalytical determ ination of carbon and hydrogen gave the 
re s u lts :  0 s  80*49)», E * 7.39#; th e o re tic a l values calcu­
la te d  from the formula C^gOE(OO^Eg)OOOgEg are : 0 = 80.56#,
H « 7*51#*
Physloal p ropertiesI Light yellow o ily  liq u id , b o il­
ing point 194-198® © 12 mm., sp. g r. 1.096, insoluble in  
w ater, soluble in  acetone, benzene, carbon te trach lo rid e , 
chloroform, ethanol, e th er, and methanol. 
n-Anyl e ther of Benzoin -  Because of the enormous expense of 
n-amyl alcohol, only one run with i t  was made, and th a t with
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1 3 l-
Xttduoed amoimts of m ateria ls . 30 ml. n-amyl alcohol was 
added to 10 g. benzoin and the mixture tre a te d  with hydrogen 
ohlorlde gas as in  the previously described preparations.
The re su ltin g  so lu tion  was allowed to  stand several hours 
and then heated and shaken to  remove excess hydrogen chlor­
ide . The lower fra c tio n  was d is t i l le d  o ff  a t  atw)spheric 
pressure and the  remainder under diminished pressure. The 
desired  product was co llec ted  a t 205-210^ #  10 mm., and 
was an amber colored liq u id . Yield -  7.5 g.
Oarbon and hydrogen determ inations were made, giving 
the valuess 0 s  80.31^, H « 7.62^; the th e o re tic a l values 
determined from the formula Og^OH(OOgH]̂ ]̂ )OOOgHg are;
0 -  80.81^, H r  7.S55&.
Physical p roperties; Amber colored, o ily  liq u id , b o il­
ing point 206-209® #  10 mm., sp. gr. 1.084, insoluble In 
w ater, soluble In acetone, benzene, carbon te trach lo rid e , 
chloroform, ethanol, e th e r, and methanol. 
sec-Amvl e ther of Benzoin -  80 ml. seo-amyl alcohol was added 
to  the  usual 21,2 g. benzoin and the mixture trea ted  with 
hydrogen ohlorlde and d is t i l le d  as with the n-amyl. The 
f in a l  d i s t i l l a t e  was co llec ted  a t 198-204® Q 10 mm. UOst 
of th i s  d i s t i l l a t e  s o lid if ie d  a f te r  a few hours but there  
remained a small amount of supernatant liq u id  which was 
poured o ff  and analyzed fo r carbon and hydrogen; the values 
obtained were: 0 m 80.09^, R « 7.48^; the th e o re tica l
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value@ calcu la ted  from the formula OgEgOH(OOgEi]̂ )OOOgHg are;
0 s  80.81^, H s  7.85^. I t  la  believed th a t the low values 
a n a ly tlo a lly  obtained are p a r t ia l ly  or e n tire ly  due to  the 
presence of the so lid  d issolved in  the liq u id  e th er, sinoe 
the so lid  has lower carbon and hydrogen content than has 
the  e th er.
Physical p ro p e rtie s Î Light yellow o ily  liq u id , b o il­
ing point approximately 203-203^ G 10 mm., insoluble in  
w ater, soluble in  acetone, benzene, carbon te tra c h lo rid e , 
chloroform, ethanol, e th e r, and methanol. 
n-Heotvl e ther o f Benzoin -  1, 50 ml. n-heptyl alcohol was ad­
ded to  31.2 g. benzoin and hydrogen ch loride passed in  as 
u sual. The re su ltin g  so lu tion  was allowed to  stand and 
then heated and shaken to  remove the excess hydrogen chloride. 
The lower po rtion  of the mixture was d is t i l le d  o ff  a t atmos­
pheric pressure and the higher portion  under vacuum. Two 
fra c tio n s  were co llec ted : I  208-228*
Ù 13 mm. 13.5 g.
I I  228-230®
2. The above run was duplicated . The frac tio n s  col­
le c ted  were: I  208-220® 6.2 g.
10 mm.
I I  220-226® 11,7 g.
The frac tio n s  from the two runs were combined and red is­
t i l l e d  in to  the fra c tio n s : I  205-215* 4 .6 g.
I I  215-225® 7.6 g. e  10 mm.
I l l  225-229® 13.9 g.
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15.
A fter ana ly sis , the f i r s t  f ra c tio n  «as discarded and the 
la s t  two combined* Oarbon and hydrogen content values de­
termined «ere: 0 « 81.97^, H m 8.38^; the th e o re tic a l
values determined from the formula OgSgOH(OGy%g)GOO@Hg 
a re : 0 -  81.25$, H « 8.44$.
The fore-run  of the f in a l  fra c tio n  was a so lid  whloh, 
«hen re e ry s ta lllz e d  from llg ro ln , «as a mass o f yellow needle 
c ry s ta ls  giving the ana lysis: 0 « 79.89$, H « 5.48$.
Physical p ro p erties : l ig h t yellow o ily  liq u id , b o il­
ing point 224-237^ @ 10 mm., sp, g r. 1.04, Insoluble In 
water, soluble In acetone, benzene, carbon te tra c h lo rid e , 
chloroform, ethanol, e th e r, and methanol.
Hethyl-n-hexyloarblnol e ther of Benzoin -  1. 50 ml. methyl-n- 
hezyloarblnol was added to  21.2 g. benzoin and the  so lu tion  
tre a te d  w ith hydrogen ch loride gas as usual. When completely 
sa tu ra ted , there  was present a large amount (9 g .)  of white 
so lid , whloh was f i l te r e d  o ff , washed w ith l lg ro ln , dried , 
and analyzed. The values obtained were: 0 « 78.08$, H -
7,87$. They do not agree w ith the th e o re tic a l values of 
the  e th e r. The f i l te r e d  so lu tion  was then heated and shaken 
to  remove excess acid , the lower frac tio n  d is t i l le d  o ff , 
and the remainder d is t i l le d  under diminished pressure. Two 
fra c tio n s  were co llec ted : I  225-231^
e  17 mm.
I I  231-235®
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Fraction  I e o lld lf le d , and, when analyzed, gave the valnee;
0 s  73,94^, H s  7*30^, Fraction I I  wae a liq u id  having the 
analysis) 0 -  79*95^, H ae 8.34^; th e o re tic a l values fo r 
the o ther desired  are : 0 « 81.44^, H -  8.7C^.
3. In order to  get more of the f in a l  fra c tio n  to  work 
w ith, the  shove run was duplicated . The so lid  n a te r la l  was 
formed as before, and, when the remaining liq u id  was d is­
t i l l e d ,  the  fra c tio n s  obtained were;
I  193-213®
0 10 mm.
I I  315-219® 6.9 g.
Fxaotlon I I  from the f i r s t  run and both frac tio n s  from the 
second run were combined and r e d is t i l le d  in to  the frac tio n s;
I below 212®
6 10 mm.
I I  212-2130
This fra c tio n  I s o lid if ie d  and was discarded. Carbon and 
hydrogen analysis on the Ho. 2 fra c tio n  gave the values;
0 -  81.33^, H m 8.19^; the  th e o re tic a l values calcu lated  
from the formula OgSgCS(OOgH^y)COOgl  ̂ a re : 0 s  81.44^,
H s  8 .70^6 .
Physical p ro p erties : Light yellow visoucus liq u id ,
b o ilin g  point 214-216? e  10 ram., sp. g r. 1.033, Insoluble 
in  w ater, soluble in  acetone, benzene, oarbon te trach lo rid e , 
chloroform, ethanol, e th er, and methanol. 
n-Lauryl e ther of Benzoin -  i .  8.8 g. n -lau ry l alcohol was ad­
ded to  10 g. benzoin and the mixture tre a te d  with hydrogen
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chloride gas ae usual* ü^en oool^ the so lu tion  so lid if ie d , 
and was re e ry s ta lllz e d  from petroleum e th er. The white 
powder obtained gave an analysis quite  d iffe ren t from the 
th e o re tic a l requirements o f the e therj and was therefore 
dlsoarded.
Zm An amount o f n -lau ry l alcohol s l ig h tly  In excess of 
the th e o re tic a l amount required fo r  the a lky la tion  of the 
benzoin (about 20 g«) was added to  21.2 g. benzoin and the 
mixture tre a te d  with hydrogen chloride gas. The re su ltin g  
so lu tion  was d is t i l le d ,  obtaining a f in a l fra c tio n  whloh 
came over in  a  temperature range of 220-236® ® 14 mm. A fter 
a few days, a  la rge amount o f b e a u tifu l long yellow c ry s ta ls  
deposited out and these were f i l te r e d  o ff  and analyzed; the 
values found were; 0 « 80.07^, H « 5.00^. The liq u id  por­
tio n  remaining gave the analy sis ; 0 s  77,37^, R % 10.26^; 
the  th e o re tic a l values o f the e ther a re ; 0 % 82.05^, H =
9 .54ÿ. I t  la  believed th a t th is  liq u id  contained the e ther, 
along with some lau ry l alcohol which a lte re d  the analysis 
as ind icated .
3. A f in a l  run was made with a la rg e r excess of lau ry l 
alcohol, there  being 35 ml. la u ry l alcohol added to the
21.2 g. benzoin, while the reac tion  fla sk  was surrounded by 
an o i l  bath  a t about 120® while the hydrogen chloride was 
passed In . The re su ltin g  so lu tion  was d is t i l le d ,  obtaining 
the f in a l  frac tio n s ;
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I  200-247®
G 9 ma,
I I  247-263®
Fraotlon X p a r t ia l ly  s o lid if ie d  end was re jec ted .
Oarbon and hydrogen analysis  gave the  values 0 « 81.93^, 
H « 9,43^; the th e o re tic a l values ca lcu la ted  frost the fone> 
u la  06H50H(O0i 2H35)CG0^ are* 0 s  82 .04^ H = 9.54^.
Physical properties* Light yellow vlsouous liq u id , 
b o ilin g  point 250-255® 0 9 mm. ( i t  being assumed th a t the 
g reat range of d i s t i l l a t io n  was due to a combination of 
thermometer lag  and superheating o f the vapor), sp. g r. .995, 
inso luble  in  water, soluble in  acetone, benzene, oarbon 
te tra c h lo rid e , chloroform, ethanol# e th e r, and methanol.
I t  i s  believed  th a t the f i r s t  two runs fa ile d  because 
o f a deficiency of the amount of la u ry l alcohol required to  
a lk y la te  the benzoin and take oare of by-products.
A ll o f the above e thers are liq u id s , somewhat o ily  and vlsouous, 
and have given no ind ica tion  of being so lid s , in sp ite  o f 
the fao t th a t the previously prepared methyl, e thy l, and 
iso-propyl e th ers  are  a l l  so lid s . Some of the new ethers 
have been prepared fo r several months, and therefore have 
had ample time to  c ry s ta l l iz e  i f  they ac tu a lly  were so lid s .
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oasucoEssm attempts op etheripioatioi
The syntheele o f eereral o ther e thers  vaja attempted, 
but the products obtained were not those desired . The 
alcohols whose benzoin e thers  fa ile d  o f preparation are; 
seo-butyl, te r t -b u ty l ,  primary'*iso-amyl, te rt-am yl, and 
benzyl. The experimental d e ta il  of the attempted prepara­
tio n s  i s  as follows; 
gec-Butyl -  1. 90 ml. seo-butyl alcohol was added to  212 g. 
benzoin and the  mixture tre a te d  with hydrogen chloride gas 
as u sual. The re su ltin g  mixture was washed with water to  
remove excess acid  and alcohol and the residual o i l  ex trao t-  
ed w ith e ther and d ried  with anhydrous sodium su lfa te .
A fter evaporation of the  e th er, the  liq u id  was d is t i l le d ,  
obtain ing 12.8 g. o f m ateria l a t 193-195® © 11 mm. This 
s o lid if ie d  and was re c ry s ta ll is e d  from lig ro in .
2, The above run was duplicated, obtaining 16 g. of 
m aterial a t 196-199^ © 13 mm; th is  also so lid if ie d  and was 
re e ry s ta lllz e d  from lig ro in .
The product o f these re o ry s ta lliz a tlo n s  did not seem 
p a r tic u la r ly  pure so the fo llow it^  runs were made in  an a t­
tempt to get a m aterial pure enough fo r d e f in ite  analysis.
3. The procedure of the above runs was duplicated as 
f a r  as the washing with w ater. A t th is  po in t, the water was 
c o ld  enough to  cause immediate c ry s ta lliz a tio n  of the o i l .
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80 the  so lid  m atter iras f i l te r e d  o ff  and an attempt made to 
c ry s ta l l iz e  from lig ro in . Upon heating to  e ffe c t so lu tion , 
the mixture turned to  a black ta rry  mass, which was f in a lly  
discarded.
4* The procedure was again the same through the hydrogen 
chloride treatm ent. At th is  po in t, in stead  of washing with 
w ater, the so lu tion  was heated end shaken to  remove the ex­
cess hydrogen ch lo ride , and the lower portion  d is t i l le d  o ff 
a t atmospherio pressure; the remainder was d is t i l le d  under 
diminished pressure , obtaining a f in a l  frac tio n  a t 195-197®
@ 12 mm. This s o lid if ie d  and was ca re fu lly  re o ry s ta llise d  
from lig ro in , obtaining a  yellow c ry s ta llin e  m aterial of 
m elting point 115® and the analy sis : 0 s  78.50#, H s  5.79#.
This obviously i s  not the  e ther desired , sinoe the ether 
has the th e o re tic a l requirements of: 0 z 80.55#, H % 7.52#.
Upon several weeks standing of the mother liquor from 
the l ig ro in  re o ry s ta lliz a tio n , there  separated out a small 
amount of p la te - lik e  c ry s ta llin e  so lid  w ith the m elting 
poin t 117® and the  ana lysis: 0 « 69.33#, R m 5.02#. I t  i s
believed th a t th is  compound Is  analagous to  th a t obtained 
upon standing of the  n-butyl e ther in  lig ro in . 
ta r t-B u ty l -  This alcohol gave no reaction  whatever with the 
benzoin. However, i t  was i t s e l f  acted upon by the hydrogen 
ch lo ride , producing two lay ers  o f liq u id , one whose bo iling  
point ind icated  te r t-b u ty l  ohloride, while the other gave no
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d e f in ite  analysiss 
Pr»iso~Aaiyl -  100 ml. primary-iso-amy 1 alcohol was added to 31.3 
g. benzoin and the mixture tre a te d  e n tire ly  as in  the N©. 4 
run on the seo-butyl. The f in a l  fra c tio n  came over a t 194- 
195® @ 10 mm. This e n tire ly  so lid if ie d  and was re o ry s ta llise d  
from lig ro in , obtaining a mass of b eau tifu l need le-like 
c ry s ta ls  with m elting point 93® and giving the analysis:
0 s  79.94^, H s  4.90^. The th e o re tic a l values required  by 
the e ther a re : 0 -  80 .93^  H -  7.86^.
tertyAiayl -  So reac tion  of any so rt %%s obtained. The alcohol 
would not d isso lve the bensoin.
Benzyl -  100 ml. benzyl alcohol was added to  21.3 g. benzoin 
and the mixture tre a te d  with hydrogen ohloride gas as usual. 
The re su ltin g  so lu tion  was d is t i l le d ,  obtaining a f in a l 
f ra c tio n  b o ilin g  a t 186-187® @ 14 mm. This so lid if ie d  and 
was re c ry s ta lliz e d  from petroleum e th er. Analysis gave the 
values: 0 s  78.71^, H « 5.70^. I t  is  believed th a t th is
was merely benzoin, since the th e o re tic a l requirements fo r 
benzoin a re ; 0 « 79.31^, H « 5.705^, while the values fo r 
the e th e r sought are ; 0 ■ 87.04^, H # 4.70^.
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OTHER METHODS OF PREPARATION ATTEMPTED
An attempt va# made to  prepare the ether# by uelng ben- 
soin in  so lu tion  in  the proper alcohol with anhydrous zino 
ohloride a# a c a ta ly s t, A mixture of 90 ml. n-butyl alcohol,
81.2 g. benzoin, and approximately 15 g. anhydrous sine 
chloride was refluxed fo r s ix  hours* Cold water was then 
added to  remove zino chloride and excess alcohol. A pre­
c ip ita te  was produced, and was f i l te r e d  o ff , dried, and 
analyzed. The r e s i t s  of the analysis are# 0 « 75.32^,
H » 5.47^. These are quite  d iffe ren t from the desired 
values, end the  experiment was re jec ted .
The s ilv e r  oxide process developed by Lander* and rec­
ommended by Irv ine, Weir*, and McKiooll^ was t r ie d  in  the 
ease of the primary-iso-amyl. A mixture of 10 g. benzoin, 
32.4 g. dry s i lv e r  oxide, and 66 g. primary-lso-amyl iodide 
was refluxed fo r  s ix  hours w ith enou^ ether to reduce the 
b o ilin g  point to  60®. The so lu tion  was f i l te re d  from the 
s ilv e r  oxide and d is t i l le d .  There was a moderate amount 
of di-iso-am yl e th e r obtained as indicated by the bo iling  
p o in t, but no trac e  of the benzoin ether was detected, and 
the  method was discarded.
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OOROL08IOR3
Ttom the foregoing cxperiaent&l data, the general 
statements may be made th a t:
1. S traigh t chain alcohols w ill give the desired ethers 
with littX y  d lf f io n lty  and attended by neglig ib le 
amounts of by-produots.
2. Atteoqpts a t a lky la tion  of benzoin with primary-iso 
and secondary*iso alcohols w ill produce large amounts 
of various side products, and w ill give l i t t l e  or 
none of the e ther sought. (The primary*lso*butyl 
must be noted as an exception.)
3. T ertiary  alcohols w ill give no reaction  of any sort 
w ith benzoin upon treatment with gaseous hydrogen 
ch loride.
The s ilv e r  oxide process of Lander^ was highly reoommend  ̂
ed by Irv ine , Weir,* and HcHiooll^, but i t  did not give any 
re s u lts  in  the attempted preparation of the primary*iso* 
amyl e ther by th is  process. Aooordingly, since the hydro­
gen chloride method also  gave negative re su lts , i t  may be 
in ferred  th a t I t s  p reparation  by any method is  doubtful, 
and th is  may be extended to  the other e thers attempted but 
not obtained. E a te ria ls  to  attempt other syntheses by th is  
method were not ava ilab le , so the statement can not be made 
rigorous.
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M aterials
Bengolag student preparations of benzoin by the usual 
potassium oyanide catalyzed condensation of benzaldehyde «as 
the  main m aterial used. I t  was p u rified  by re o ry s ta lliz a -  
tio n  from alcohol as follows* 1 l i t e r  of hot saturated solu­
tio n  o f benzoin in  alcohol to  which had been added 15-20 g. 
decolorizing carbon was placed In a 2 - l i te r  florence flask  
and refluaed fo r  a few minutes. I t  was then f i l te r e d  with 
suction through a B&ohner funnel which had been heated to 
prevent c ry s ta ll iz a tio n  inside the funnel. This hot sa t­
urated  so lu tion  from which the carbon was then absent was 
allowed to cool, obtaining a nearly  white product of uni­
form appearance and constant melting po in t. I t  was f i l te re d  
o ff  in  a  Bdchner funnel and f i r s t  washed with a small amount 
o f alcohol to  remove the mother liquor and then with water. 
The c ry s ta ls  were dried by suction as much as possible and 
f in a l ly  allowed to  dompletely dry out in  a c ry s ta lliz in g  
d ish . The washings w ith alcohol were added to the mother 
liquor and, together with the decolorizing carbon, were used 
over and over. When the mother liquor had deterio rated  
u n t i l  a poor grade of benzoin was obtained, the alcohol 
was d is t i l le d  o ff and used again.
The alcohols used were Eastman Kodak Co. white label
products, w ith the exception of the primary-iso-amyl alcohol
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whlob wae J .  T. Baker «a 0, P. grade, and which was d i s t i l ­
led  carefu lly  to get the product b o ilin g  between 126-129®
@ 685 mm.
Oombugtlona
Carbon and hydrogen determinations were made by combus­
tio n  of the unknown samples In a m ultiple un it combustion 
furnace. Linde oxygen was used, p u rified  by soda lime and 
oonoentrated su lfu ric  acid . The absorption tra in  consisted 
of a Schwarts U-tube containing oonoentrated su lfu ric  aoid 
to  absorb the hydrogen as water, and a G eissler potash 
bulb fo r absorption of the carbon as carbon dioxide.
Specific Gravity
Specific grav ity  determinations were made with the aid  
o f 3 ml. volumetric p ip e tte s . The p ip e tte s , together with 
plugs fo r  the t ip s ,  were weighed enq>tyj the p ipe ttes  were 
then f i l l e d  to  the marks, the t ip s  plugged to  prevent loss 
of the m ateria ls, and they were again weighed. The d if fe r­
ence in  weight divided by two gave an approximate figure 
fo r sp ec ific  g rav ity . The compounds were too visououe fo r 
sp ec ific  grav ity  determinations by the ordinary methods.
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